
DABrr*Y r"gf,$ pAtrsil c(xn*ot (mml

ffii|rtrtcr dfE Ordrwf il,iaetl* dth* e*brry l.€er Mh Coundl luH on ifionday
14ri Mildt &16ltt &e Ml$enr*rm tldl, oalhury i.ees"

Attendance: Couneitlors R $ack, 6 Williams, P Coultas aad C fimmins.
Councillars J Pa[en {DCC}, D Muller {SDOC}

Cle* - Margaret Fox

Also 5 rnembers of the general public.

Prf,T g{t - llocl-cotsDcrfiAt rmrs

?!/iti To recefin apdogles fr ab*erre. - Cllr L Brown (SDDC)

Z"ILG O*d*atsrodCo+rrxilorslrErcsti - Ctlr P Coultas - re Allotmmts {Agenda item 7}

CllrSlack - re plan*ir6 {Agenda item 171

z*lLG PuHlc5rcddt .
A resident stated that the noise of the extractor fan at the Black Cow is even louder and

residents arc firding it a nuisance and mucfi concem rffas raked over the retr$pective
planning"
part 2 of SDLP won't be ratified until over a year's tima, stillurcrking on Patt 1.

Olr Muller stated any planning fiom Part 2 wuH all require the usual planning and go

through ttre usual planniq procedure.

Fothohs praniously rcported but have hen filled today.

DC€ - Cltr Patten confirmed that all pothole wort has been omplete and is up to date.
There is a crackdown on blue badge schemes and can be fined up to €1,{E0.0Ofor mis-

use. Pkase call DCC to report the matter if you see anyone nrisusing a blua badge.

Cllr Patten will be attending a briefing on Cftild Explottation tomorro$, and has training on
Adoption and Fosterirg on lAlednesday.

SDOC- Email received by Olr Muller from Stuart l*,olmes rqarding the retrsspective
plannin3 application at Black fuul. Fan should be incorporated into a chimney stack.

Gaynor Richards is Enfiorcement Officer at SDOC, if she is needed. Noise has been

investigated bry the Enviroarnental lleahh 0{ficer-
Waste menaggnent, SBDC are to incraase reryclirg from 5196.to 55% and eventually 6O96.

zflls hetrc un'der sf,dt$ion of $. pttblk. ' None.

?t6/lt6 Approyal sf ffre minues of $c Ondlnsry tdeetirg of the DL.FrC h€td on Monday 11&

Jmuary 2B16 and ttrc *m.orgmrV needq M on Wcdneday ld gehnrary t016,
The minutes were unanimously agreed and signed by the Chair'

2Ul6 Reporto{tlnChdr
SDIP Part 2 obFctions sent aff and thanks were given to all Councillors for the extra work

they urdertook. Thanks also to Cflr Wiltiam: for his work on getting the tlotics boards

r€paired.6rit bin has been replaced.

28/16 Gmunds Maintcnance f.ofttract
al All*rerg

greed that Bradley Gell to moq, and strip fortnightly during the sesson, at f12.0O per

fsrtnight. Clerk to contact and to aornrn€nce April until October (maximum 15 cuts per

season). The hedges to k cut at the end of the yuar, the same as last year.

{&c*,,r t



bl VerfBs-none mowed by the Parish.

cl VllhgF 6mffi - Chrk to cont3ct SDDC to ask it they are contra{ted to cut t}E gteen-

Ma* Goodurin ftalbot Turf) from th€ Bbc* f.orr has agreed to cut and take away

cuttings on the vilhge green free of char8e, Chair will contact, fullowirg information

fram SD&from Clerk.

dl Hidr*rys and cttrsr rrorlq iE ggtffi ce - to hot at later in the year.

29lri Mioor lltain*nanc {fuorythel
RESOwED rB action forthe time being, Ask fur residents to let us know negarding issues.

SrtS itotrGe8d3
They have been repaired and are back, it will be our r€sponsibility to maintain them in the
future. lt is $t;ll the sarle detign again and water could ctill get in again. Chrk to send

emailto thanh them for what has been done but abo say they are still concerned about

further water ingress.

t$LG Irnalhr Councils and Tranryonrry CodcfiirgbitG.
UK Local Councils (UftCI seemr to b€ the favsured company and tte 'classiC package.

Councillors to took at web sites. lt was RESOI-VED that Cllr Coultas procede.

,UtO MMllatorfor DdhtrYlsee.
To discuss at the Parish MeetiIE {to put on agenda}.

33/16 fietforo'f ttaadtq ffi6, ftaa;;clal Bqluhtlsts ardAatetsBeglster.
Cllr Coultas to arnend the Standing Orderc and bring to the next meeting.
FinEncial fiegulations are solid and approved but need to be adhered to.
CIlr Coultas to prepare a diary of tasks.

Asset Registerto bs completed for next rneetinS-

33116 tlwGqsrHhr.
On reply korn $DDC regarding the reguest for an election, Clerk to advertise.

*lLG &rllne Conssltadans.
gus consultation.
Children's Cen$e Consultation.
Highways Infrestructurs Asset Manegeilent Strategy.

RESOLVTO *ot to reply to any of consultatbns.

3#ft ffefortoftlrClcrf.
a) Completed guestionfiaire for the SDLP Part 2 forwarded to SDDC on 2?M

February2O16.
b) Precept Form A sent to SDOC on 12t January 2O16. (Same as previous year

f 1s00.001.

c) SDDC decided at futl Council meeting on 29s February not to support the North

Mldlands Devolution Deal for De*yshire and t{ottinghamshire {emailforwarded
to Counciltors).
d) lnformatbn on fittingof tmugh.
el Annua* Parish Meeting and Annual Parish Council Meeting - to confirm all to be

held on g* Mry ?016. Strgtest 7.15pm start-

f) SDDC agreed a Council tax increase of 1.95% for 3016 - 2017, and increase of
f2.93 for Eand D property {email fonrarded to Councillors}.
gl Smalhr Authoritiet Audit arrangements.
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m/t56 OALf, Cirwhrand Qletdoos from DALC

al Circular No. 1/2S16 General Circular

Index cf most important elements of 2O15 DAIC Circuhrs-

b) CircularNo.2/?016 GeneralCircutar

ftevised L4al Toplc Hotes and tr:igal Briefing Consultatisn - Hational Ptanning Policy

Executive $gmmary; Con$ultetion - Hew Homes Bonus; DALC fxecutitre vacarcies; DAIC

Spring *minar; Trainirg * March tOI6; HM Queen's 9Os ai*hday C*lebrations;

Vacancbs.
c) CircularNo.312016 GeneralCircular
External Audit for Smaller Authorities; Transparenoy Fund; DALC Subrriptions; DALC

Spnng Seminar; TrainirE; V*cancies

dl Circular Ne.4l20t6 General Cireular

6rants; Training & Evenh; DALC Annual fubscription invoices and irfcrmation; Vacancy'

e) Circular ilo5/2016 General Circular

DALC Update on Public Contracts R€gulatklm 2O15; CitCA lAtf,/fi; Employment Council

Hews; Community Traffiport Fundirq; lntemal Audit & Check List; Cterk &RFO template -
DALC requirernents for advertising vacancier; Vacanciee-

,ilL6 Phnnl$aBdkatbns.
Hef: 91201610149 The Blact cow from Long lane to salbufy Hollow. oalbury

Lees, Ashbouma'
The erection of part fi,vo stor€y, part single storey extemions to provide additions

to re$aurant and bedroom accommodation and atterations to doors and windows

{part retrosp€ctiv€} {resubmission of Application Beference 9/201510187}.

RESOLVEB unanirnous$ to cbiect to the retrospectirc planni*g for the

reasoR that it is retrorpective and this not the firest one. The main roason is that

the fan is causirq dirtress to residents due to the noise and smells which is

consistently bad. Copy to Enforcement fficer and copy Leah Reed

Planning decisions.
None.

A8lt6 finance.
a) AccounB for PaYment

r- i+ir-: :: :j lii-; P*y*e ****ri i:gi*rt Ar*et.rrtl

Room Hire (il2lt:6l { 24.08
_' 

' 
:rj'i -: I

..'',,,.

{ 41.0'

{ 413.4$

Cheques were agreed and signed for payrnent.

a) To decide if to pay the hlgter rate to DALC fiDr minin8 and to agree cheques.

b! lncome - allotments €30.00 rent"

c) Finance disc-ussion and report (estimated }'ear end) and proposed budget'

d) Chair to si8n Concurent Filnction Claim Form fur 2O16 - 2O17.

39/16 ltemfrylnform$qn odY.
a) co6esgondence firrm.farnes Eenstead, Social Media & P R Speciali$, sDD r)kLY'r7*r'L



b) Vaca*cles lqs f,fsrldRF0 at Hatton, Pirxton, Osmaston & Yeldersley and Aldecar &

Langley Mill.
cl Queens $irtMilf ?ts April, Union flags ard bunting-

d) The Nati6lr6l Association of Local &uncils {NAIC} has been asked to submit evidence

and cornrnsnt ta in$orm t}B HM Treasury Eudget ?016'

eIBBC- Parishforn Councils tar rise story {emailed to Cotrncillors}'

$ tnformatiofi on Snraller AuthoritiesAudit Arrangements forwarded tE Councillors.

g) DCC Clean Up Prolect unlikely to continue 201&?017 - so{ne budget left ff you need to

apply please do so asap.

h) Oil buying schssae temailfrorn Rural Adion Derbyshirel.

i) Councitlor lrduction Training sn 23d March, am at Bekeurell.

48tL8 Dee of n€iltrmedle'
Monday gs May 2016 commencing at 7.15pm for the Annual Parish Meeting followed by

the Annual Farish Council Meetirtg.

PAnT rffO - C$fiflOfimnt rEnfis

There being no other business the rneeting closed at 10-OS prn.
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